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mark, even admitting this theory of public
policy to be unquestionahie, which they think
it s not, it couid hardly apply in Ontario and
Nova Scotia where barristers are at the samne
time solicitors, and liable to be sued. If
colonial counsel have not the immunities of
English barristers, why should the disa-
bilities be imposed on them ?

As to the broad question whether there is
anytbing in the nature of the services of
barristers which precludes the idea of an
action, " R." on consideration, must admit
that he has written too hastiiy. Barristers
had an action in Rome, at any rate, for the
fees promised, and the right of action in
France is beyond question. It is the purest
confusion te speak of the remedy being
practicaily refused, because a barrister sueing
for his fees. may be liable to suspension as
guilty of unprofessionai conduct. The (Joun-
cils of the Bar in France are not unanimous
as te this supposed breach of étiquette. Mr.
Doutre, at any rate, runs no great riiak of
this kind. The iiabiiity te suspension cer-
tainly does not touch the question whether
professionai services give a legal titie te re-
muneration, or whether the amount admits
of determination where the parties have
not determined it themselves.

The high authority of Judge Day and bis
very able and striking observations in Devlin
& Tumblety have unduiy infiuenced the pro-
fession in Lower Canada, in my opinion.
Whiie lie recognized fully the right of the
Bar te make contract and te sue, lie consider-
ed that in the absence of an express contract
it was implied. that the Tariff should goveru.
Where, however, the Tariff did not apply, lie
distinguished between services which were
akin te those of a solicitor and which cotild
be valued at lest approximatively, and the
pu2rely intellectual services of a barrister
which could not

But, after ail, inteilectual services admit of
being valued and are valued every day in
practice, those of English barristers and
physicians included. It is only a question
as te how they can be most properly valued.

In France, the Tariff does not govern be-
tween counsel and client, it only deterinines
what the losing party can lie forced te pay.
IBotween avocat and client the avocat taxes

bis own bill, subject te the sole revision of
the Council of the Bar. In England, the
powers of taxing officers are very large, and
meet the requirements probably of ail but
very speciai cases. The amounte charged by
barristers in particular, are those which wiil
be aiiowed te the solicitor who pays them or
agreesl te psy them, when the bill cornes to
taxed. 0f ail modes of valuation, it semB
te me, however, that the worst 18 that whichl
necessitates a regular enquête in the ordinarY
way. In France, ail questions of the value
of services and work done were ieft te thO
determination of regular permanent officiais,
or, in speciai cases, of experts. The parties
should be encouraged te make spe-cial con-
tracts in extraordinary cases, and for the
usuai ru nof services they shouid be subject tO
taxation in the usuai way.

One feature of Mr. Doutre's case which is
likely to give rise te consîderabie discussiofl
in the future is this : the contract, as under-
stood by Mr. Doutre, sems te have been thitt
if the award were a good one lie was te 130
iiberaily treated; but he would considet
the fixed sum paid himn as final, if the re
suit were unfavourabie te the Government-
Judge Strong, not without some very good
reasons, thought that this meant that Mr-
Doutre wouid, in the contingency supposed,
trust to the generosity of the Governmeflt-
But this view has been over-ruied in Eng'
land, for it can hardly be supposed that it
escaped notice. This would seem te indictO
that their Lordships do not view with anY
particuhar horror agreements for contingent
feesl. ln fact it looks as if a contract, bas0d
te some extent at least on the amount te 13e
recovered, might not lie considered invalid
under certain circumstances.

E. B.
Montreal, 3Oth August, 1884.

GENERAL NOTES.
In an article on the late Mr. Justice WilliamsB tbe

Laiv Journal (London) says: "lIn his mode of trYWil
prisoners be was exceedingly fair to the accus0d'
and once, wben asked whether those whom he trite'
appeared to have any general characteristics, be ro'
plied: 'They are just like other people luI faot,
often think that, but for different opportunities 0
other accidents, the prisoner and 1 might very wellb
in one another's places."
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